ST FAITH’S
CHURCH OF ENGLAND SCHOOL

Friday 11th January 2019

The School Council, run by elected children, have decided that
the school should recognise that we throw away too much
plastic. As a first step they have organised an Eco Day for
Thursday next week. We are asking for a donation of £1.00 that
will be sent to a charity who clean up the beaches in the UK.
https://www.sas.org.uk/our-work/education/sas-x-parley-ocean-school/

A letter was emailed this morning with all the information about
packed lunches and dressing up ideas. If you would like a
school dinner for Thursday please contact the front office.

Monday 14th January – ESSENTIAL ATTENDANCE
Y6 Parents SAT’s Workshop 3pm
th
Tuesday 15 January – Closing date for Reception 2019 class
Thursday 17th January – ECO Day led by School Council
(Dress up day with Save our Planet Theme)
st
Monday 21 January – Reception Parents Writing Workshop 3.15pm
Tuesday 22nd January – Disability Awareness Day
Friday 25th January – Year 4 Worship followed by
Year 4 Parents Reading for Pleasure
th
Tuesday 29 January – Governor Open Morning (Reading focus)

The meeting for parents will be in the Y6
classroom from 3pm on Monday 14th
January. This meeting will outline how the
KS2 tests are managed and give examples
of the questions children will have in the
tests. We will share how the school is
supporting your children and what
homework will be sent home.

Safeguarding and Child Protection are a
priority at St Faith’s. Mr Cook and Mrs De
Silva are the designated leaders for
safeguarding. Please do talk to them if you
have any concerns.

REMINDER THAT AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS ALL START NEXT WEEK
If you would like to sign up for any of the clubs, please can you do
so as soon as possible.

Our Learning Stars this Week

Nursery
Sabina – for settling back in so well and demonstrating good
listening.
Amelie – for eating up her lunch so well and making good choices.
Reception
Dean – for settling in really well to our Reception class.
Charlie – for working really hard on his reading and writing.
Year 1
Kamarn – for working hard in his reading and moving up a level.
Ofelia – for always being a cheerful, friendly and well-behaved
member of the class. A great role model to everyone !
Year 2
Georgie – for writing a fantastic recount of his Christmas holidays.
Riyad – for being able to use the column method for subtraction
confidently.
Year 3
Filip – for his hard work and positive attitude during our Maths
lessons this week.
Abe – for the effort he has put into showing good listening skills.
Year 4
Shaeyla – for starting the term with great attitude and arriving at
school with a smile.
Eliza – for always setting a great example and being a role model for
the class.
Year 5.
Tyler – for striving to engage in all tasks and making good learning
choices.
Ellie-Rose – for challenging herself in all key learning areas,
especially during Mathematics.
Year 6
Agostinha – for her fantastic effort and attitude towards her reading.
Martin – for exploring vocabulary and using it in class discussions in
Science.

